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A Hole in the Head (1959, USA) by Frank Capra

Main Cast: Frank Sinatra
Company: Sincap Productions

The movie tells the story of Tony a widower and wannabe businessman. He is often broke, but nevertheless tries to keep his hotel and a façade of success. An important part of his life plays Ally his 11-year-old son. He tries to lend, as many times before, money from his brother, who is a role model of a “protestant-work-ethic” businessman. 

Scene: gambling male adults betting Transgressive in company

1:38:24-1:39:20: betting   
In this scene Tony is at a dog race trying to persuade his old friend Jerry (who is a millionaire) to fund Tony’s project. Everybody is well dressed. When the race starts everybody starts to shout. Except Tony and Jerry, who are discussing some blue-prints. Both do not care for the game, but when Tony realizes that their dog has won he is very happy (the win is the money he needs to keep his hotel). 
This scene cannot be seen as addiction, as the main characters are not taking any interest in the race. 


Clip: 211

